Aim: describe an experience in practical training of nursing discipline in the Care Process applied to Infectious Diseases. Methods: This is an experience report of the use of an Educational Game in the Nursing discipline: the Care Process applied to Infectious Diseases. Results: The educational game was composed of 16 items of hospital material used in the daily routine of nursing with critical and semi-critical patients. Conclusion: When implementing this method of teaching and learning can be seen that facilitate learning, as well as being a creative and dynamic way of assessing the knowledge of the student. Descriptors: Teaching; Methodology; Nursing; Educational Technologies.
INTRODUCTION
Faced with this problem instigated the construction of an Educational Game.
The practical classes took place in a unit of medium and high complexity, in which students had the opportunity to observe and perform numerous nursing procedures.
For the student to participate in the Educational Game were followed the phases below:
1st Phase
The materials were divided into separate 
